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HEB. TE'6, AUROCHS 

Reb. te'o in Dent. 14: 5, for which mo has turbal.ft, is a cor
ruption of tor (the Aramaic form of Reb. sor, bull) with graphic 
confusion of '1} and r as in qtt/re-' akkal]'iS, cobwebs (Is. 59: 5) . 
for qaiJlJC (GB 1 6 709h). For the Aleph instead of 1t cf. tor, form 
(not t6 'ar ) from tf'tr, to turn (see Est. 20). The Samaritan 
Targum has in Dent. 14: 5 r~tjm, i. e. re'em for te'o. There is, 
of course, no connection between Heb. te'o (or to) and Lat. 
thos, as Grotius supposed. Thos (Plin. 8, 123; 10, 206) 
denotes luporurn genus, probably the jackal; it is the Greek Ow~ 
( Il. 11, 417; 13, 103; Herod. 4, 192). The rendering wild ox 
and u:ild bull, given in A V for te'o and to in the two post-Exilic 
passages Dent. 14: 5 and Is. 51: 20 are correct. Luther .has 
in Dent. 14: 5 Aurochs. A tor mi[smar is an aurochs caught in 
a, pitfall ( cf. 1trus fov ea captus, Cresar, Bell. Gall. 6, 28). ~'s 

rendering w~ arur>..{ov ~p.{£cp0ov, like half-cooked beet-chards ( @! 

a!s silqa ge-~:emif]a, like withered beets) is impossible. Luther's 
wie ein verstrickter lValdochs is better than wie die Antilope im 
A'efz in Kautzsch's AT3

• Luther uses lValdochs for Wild
och s, just as he calls the wild ass 1Valdesel ( cf. lValdmensch == 
n~ilder ) . 'fhe nouns Wald and lVild are ultimately identical 
( cf. H e b. jrl r, JBL 33, 165 ) . The stem of mi!srnar, pitfall, is 
a t ransposi tion of makar, derived. from a noun rnakttr, from kur, 
to cl ig ; cf. Arab. kara == ~dtfara and taldttt1Jara == saqafa (see 
A.JSTJ 2~{ , 247 ; 32, 65; .JBIJ 34, 55). Arab. nulka.ra, to cheat, 
means or i gim~lly to tra.p. Grace. Ven. has in Deut. 14: 5 
IL(fJu;{:Jm, .. fo r te'o == tor. The German Pliny Gesner in his 
l eones animalium quadrupedum (Zurich, 1553 ) called the 
am·o•·hs thur. Also the Polish term for aurochs is tur (Old 
Bulgar. tu ri'i ; Boruss. tauris, hison ) . In the Ethiopic Bible 
turfJ. is usc·d fot· {301}{3cL>..o , == Il('h. ia~w~ur (Dent. 14: f)) which 
sc!(!rns to denote a roebuck (c f. Dri ve r , Deuteronomy, p. 160; 
I I orn rn (~ I , Sii u!}elicrr,, p. : ~!J 2 ) . 'J'hc gPnuinc Ethiopic form of 
Jl d, . . ~or, hull , is siir (S il,G 20 ; JI:D:\Hl ::J4, 762 ) . 

A ltA:\ f A JC ll AUHA, \VIIJI>EitN ESS == SUMERIAN BAR 

Jn .Joh !'l!J : 4 WI ! fi wl thn noun bar, open ficlcl, wilderness (cf. 
Sy r. barrl[fJ. ). JI Ph. 'IHl ,~.~tq ii ljor iu Ps. !! : 12 might mean kiss 


